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Eleerion SERMON. 
• 

1l0MANS, 132 VERSE. S' 
• . 

WHIlRU'ORE VE MUST NEEDS BE SUBJECT, NO'P 

ClNLY fM WRATH, BUT 'OR CONllCIiNCi SAK:E. 
• 

. HE Apofile PAUL appears to have been art 
adept philofophy, ethics and politics. In his ac-
quaintance with human nature he was equalled by few, 
Knowing the will of his divine Teacher, and having 
imbibed his {pirit, with irrefiftible arguments, enforced 
by a captivating addrefs, and all the power of rhetoric, 
he inculcated the interefting doflrines and facred 
maxims of chrill:ianity. Well verfed in the principle& 
of .civil government, and knowing the importance of 
the influence of chrill:ianity upon the minds ;md COD
dua of men to the happinefs of civil focidy, as well 
as to their preparation for another and more glorious 
fiate, with the authority of an Apoflle infpired by the 
HolyGholl:; and commi1lioned from the King of Kings, 
he folemnly exhorts, " let every foul be fnbje8: to the 
higher powers: For there is no POWer but of GOD! 
The powers that be, are ordained Df GOD."· The 
meaning undoubtedly is, that civil government, through 
the infirumentality of men, was infiituted by the provi
dence of GOD, for thl! benefit of mankind; On this 
principle, civil magill:rates are appointed, not for their 
own honor, emolument or aggrandizement, but to pro
mote private and public peace and happinefs. by die. 
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C(luntclI~lIfing vice, "n4 encouraging virtue and reli_ 
gion, TC) fuch,!!- _ "feU adminifter~, ~hrif, 
~Ianity r~quir~ q~i~t fubjeaion ; C\nd en. 
forces it wit~. _ deoqociation againft thofe, 
~r~o rdift f~!=h a gqvcrnmc:at ; they refill the ordinance 
~-,f GOD, d flaill receive to themfc:lves damnation. • 
~uch (Il~ . op ii requiredJaot ~r\o~ ~pri~ciple of fear 
(lilly, bl!t (or ~onrcience take. The Apofllc means a 
4on(ci~ce enlighten!=d by the principles of Chrilliani. 

,and (an~iliedby i~e (p~rit of grace: We mult 
be {ubje~, not for wrath only, but from a fiill 

, -motiyei a fenCe of obligation to Deity and the 
lIe '~ond~ pi confcience~ . -, '- -

-
TIfE words of the text may therefore properly !land 

as the head of the following diCcourfe; iii which a few 
~hou6hts rn:J.Y be fuggefted upon the neceffity and im
portaDC:~ of virtue and r~ligion t~ the Cupport and, fuc~ 
cds of flviI governm~?t. -

T»!! Apollie does not prefcribe any particular fo,,~ 
elf gq!emment: This is left to the wifdom and difere-
1 ion of men ; with whieh chriilianity \lever intermed
lUes. It is evident f.rolll the ApofUe ho,vever ; that 
govel1lment ought to ~ founded upon the jull rights 
(If manki~d, and to be adminiltered for the beft interdls 
of focidy~ They greatly millake the Apollie there
fore, who {uppofe him to favor ~he horrid doltrine of 
paBivc obedience and non~refi{b.ncc. Such language 
.is fit only for a defpot to an untaught, barbarous peo
ple. If this were the ApollIe's meaning, n,o appotition 
ought to be made to the greateft tyranny on earth. N Q 

!'::volutioo Blight then take place j but men, like: brutes, 
J:lUft fllbmit to ftill more brutith men; patiently , .. ear 
ta'! galling yoke, and drag out the burden of life i~ 
~::ift:rable f:rvitude without refiftance. 

-

, TIU J\poflle teaches no fuch doctrine. Chrillianity 
is by no means adapted to encourage oppreffion ap,d 
tyraDn:-. No form of government yet cQnfirl1cted: - ever 
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C'1.cr was fo cong~niaI to chriftianitYI a3 a well regurat~ 
cd Republic. No religion, ever yet known, is fa con~ 
formable to the g~'iu$ of a free government, as chr,[. 

• • tl:tnlty • 

. WHO!\'ER. critically attends to human natore, the 
de/ign or civil government, and the influence of religi. 
ous principle~ 01'1 the minds and condua of men, win 
eatily perceive llOW e1I"ential morality :lnd religion arc 
~o the'p~~ce and ~apPJnefs of civil f0ciety. Th~re are 
m mankmd ,a "anety of defires and paBions, whence 
all their acHons proceed. In tne prefent fiate of hu. 
man depravity, Ulihappily for mi, t11efe defires and paf. 
fions are frcquentty at variance with each ot'her.-· -
This circumflance, in' (pite of philofophy and natural 
religion, will create a dallling of interefi, that will pro"
duce thofe different opinions and oppofing aCtions, 
whence difirefiing evils may enfne. To prevent Cuch' 
inifchiefs, the invention of civil government undoubt·, 
cdly took its rife. If the deflres and pafiions of men 
v .. er~ duly regulated, civil government and peIiallaw~ 
wollld be unnecdfary. Men v;aUtd then never err, 
except through mifapprehenfion; which informatiol\ 
and the benevolent affeCtions would always reCtify. . 
But hutban nature is poiJ"eiJ"ed of the paffiol'ls of fe1firtl. 
nefs and ambition,envy and jealoufy, which nntefirainel 
woula produce di{cord. firlfe, and every evii work. 

CIVI1., government is a kind of machine, which the 
I1eceffities of inankind have compelled them to erect 
for the rc:ftraint of fuch defIres and paffions as, if let 
alone, wouK! be ruinous to the public peace and hap
pinefs of fociety. 1'hefe machin'es ought to be fa conC. 
truCted and managed, as in their operations Co effea: 
{hat public peace and happinefs, which may be fenfibly 
felt, and realIzed by the people. But thefe machines: 
require fomething more, than the power and influence 
of penal laws, to pn:ferve them in order, and promote 
{heir ~reat and important ufe~.' The great art of ma-

• nag-mg 
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gagrng government weJ! cdntilIs in iayirig the deftresj 
t~e pamons and lulh of trien under proper reflraint. " 
Dtit nO\,. can' tbis be done ? The experience- of agd 
decides that penal laws alone are inadequate fa tlie 
purpofe. r90ugh in many inflallCes sbey may be effi
Cacious, yet in general they do not reform the deprav
ed minds of the I;(wl~fs, nor correa the vicious habit~ 
I)f the licentious. Fear of punilhmerit may prevent 
ijlany crimes; bilr, as it does not dellroy the ddireii 
and pa1lioits wbidi originate them, wheneverthis fear, 
through the liope or profpeCl: of impu nity, fubfides, 
the' farrie paillons will again urge on to licentioufnefii 
and criminalty. Human reafon and philofophy are 
not of tllemfelves fufhCient to fewre the permanent 
geice and happinefs of focieey from the depradations of 
ltcentious defires and pafIions. Further aid beyond alii 
thing civil gaverniIierit abf1:raCl:edly confidered em. 
oraces, is necefi"ary to (upport it, and to {ecure the 
liberties and happinefs of the people. Religion prof
f'ets this aid. The very deligu of cluifl:ianity is to re
(orrri . mankind, to . meliorate their tempers, to brin~ 
them to difcliarge their daty to GOD, and one another, 
and through the merits of the Redeemer to fit them 
(or happiuefs' in the world to come.· The fpirit of the 
religion of JLSUS, thoroughly imbihed, would check 
aIT dangerous. atpiring ambition, and thofe reftIcf~ 
jealollfies, wfiich [0 often dif1:urb the peace of mankind. 
Clfriltia:rtity en1brace§' tlie true principles of free go
vernments, as: founded,. not in ufurpation, tyranny, or: 
opprellion, but in tile true freedom and happinefs of 
mankind. DiVine revelation defcribes the charafret 
of goad rulers. as melt of wifdom and under !landing ; 
and" requires that they be able men, fuch as fear GOD,. 

:lUa hate covetoufnefs. Thus [aid David, the fpirit of 
the Lord ijJake by me, the GOD ofIfrae! faid, HE, that 
tuleth over men, muil be julf; ruling in the fear of 
GOD. Such rulet~ are not a terror to good works, but 
to [he c·{il. Theyare Miniflers of GOD for the good 
of t11;; people. The facr.ed Oracles teach us, that, 

though . 
, 
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though they live, as GOD upon earth, they mull: die 
like men, and be accountable to him, by whom King~ 
rei'l;n 3.:l.d P;'iaccs decree julHce ; who taketh not bribes; 
and is no refpeCter of per[ous. 

IF a government ufurp :".n authority, ariel claim the 
exercire of a po'!Ver, with which they never were in
vell:ed ; or if one branch of governmerit fhould leap 
its own prefcribed limits, and illvade the prerogative 
of another; or if the people fhould claim the excr'
eife oLthat .authority, which they have delegated to 
their ruIc:i's; in all, fuch cafes the order and harmony 
of govern~ent will be neceifarily interr\lpted; the pub: 
lie fdicit)' fllil;er, arid the liberties of the people be en: 
dangered •. Herice fuch contcll:s may arife. between 
peace and faCtion, government and anarchy; as will 
fhake, if not dell:roy, the very foundation of public 
happinefs. To prevent thele fatal evils, ,ch! illianity 
requires that nothing be done thrQJugh Ilrifc and vain 
glory. But that each in lowlinefs of !)lind elleem 
others better, than himfelf. That everyone Ilndy to 
be quiet, and to ,do his O\rll bufinefs; not going be
j'ond, nor defrauding others in any matter. Chrilli-

• anity teaches to n~nder to all their dues; tribute, to 
whom tribute; cull:om to whom cullom ; fear, to 
whom fear.; honor, to whom honor; 'Ve are ;lOt to 
fpeak evil of dignities; nor ufe our liberty for a cloak of 
malicioufnefts, but as the j~rvants of GOD. Weare to 
lead quiet and peaceable lives in all godlincfs anl 
honel):y; and ill all things, what{oe\'er we would tha~ 
men fhould do unto us, I:\'en fo to do unto th~m. All 

, this is to be clone from love to GOD and our neighbor, 
:l.nd from a religious regard to dUly; 

No fubll:itute was c\'cr yet found equal to virtue 
and religion for the fupport of order ahd good go
v~rnment. They, who rejeCt thefe, may boart of thur 
conftitutions, their lay;, and !J,dmillill:, ation; but ,,~i· 
ther t4e wifell: conll:itutiuns, rna!!: rigid laws, nor llrQn~ 
nerved oiIicers, dreary prifor.;) nor f(;~:·;::rdt pilI~!n"! .. 

B ill~nt:; , 



ments, without the aid of virtue and religion can fe.' 
cure the permanent felicity 6f civil fociety. The 
boa!l:ed powers of philofophy, of natural reafon, and
national honor are all too feeble or capricious to be 
depended on to effeC!: that manly, that regular, and 
uniform mode of conduC!:,which is the natural offspring 
of virtue and religion~ Natural religion is of high' 
importance, and its inducements to righteoufnefs and 
truth, peace and good order are numerous and weighty; 
llUt they fall far Ihort of the motives of chrillianity 
and give lefs fecurity to the liberty and- happinefs of 
civil fociety. The influence of the former terminates 
with this life; but the latter elIibraces' motives drawn 
from the eonfideration of a fnture /late ; that the ac
tions of men as moral agents will be rewarded or 
pUHillied in tlle world to come. rl'hefc arc motives 
the Il:ronge/l and moll: influential, that can appl]' to the 
confciences of men. Without thefe the public, in 
many cafes, can have no fccnrity. The Clonfcientious 
man; in fnIl belief of the exill:cnce of GOD, and the 
truth of chrillianity, as an hond!: man and fincere 
c hrillian, ael:s as under the eye of the all feeing and 
heart fearching Deity, who will bring every fecret 
thing into judgment, \luni£h the guilty, and beautify 
the meek with falvatiun. 

BUT wh;:t has the infidel to do with confcience, 
-;vhofe mind is contaniinatcct with unbelief? Whofe 
principles are deflruaive both of religion and morality;
and whofe confciencc is fcare,l as with an hot iron by 
Jeeply rooted vicious habits? What dependence can 
focicty place on fuch charael:crs? A foe to GOD is not 
a friend to man. Relhaining laws, neceffary as they 
are for the prevention. of crillles, can never reach the' 
evil of abandoned principks and vicious habits, fo as 
to effeCt a rcmcdy. Such charaaers may fometimes 
ael: for the public good; but this is only, when fuch a 
line of conduC!: coincides "'ith fame favorite pafiion
They always change with the current of their pailions 
and illtcre/l:s. Such men are l1n(table in all their ways. 

IN 
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1M connexion with the power of confcience, we may 
infiance the importance of the influ~nce of religion, in 
the ufe of lawful oaths. An oath IS a folemn appeal 
to. GOD, for the truth of what is affirmed or promifed : 
It implies an imprecation of the jull: and righteous judg. 
ment of GOD, if what the pcrion declares, be not true; 
or if, in what he promifcs, he lhould not be faithful. 
An oath is therefore a folemn religious aB:, implying 
the imprecation of the wrath of GOD upou a perfon, if 
he be guilty of perjnry. Dreadful is the punilhment 
threatened in fuch cafes. A CUl-fC lhall enter into the 

• 

houfe of him that fwcarcth falfcly by the name of the 
LORD! 

THE l1tility and necel1ity of oaths in cafes of cvid~ncc 
and in laying a perfon ui:der fokmn obligation to lide
lity,in the d,ifcharge of the duties of his oilice, have been 
known and llcknowledgedamong moll: nations. An oath 
of con~rmation, fays the Apoll:le, is an end of itrife. 
As a kind of fanB:ion to the lawfulnefs and utility of 
oaths in important cafes, the Deity himfelf, gra,ioufly 
condcfcended to confirm his promife to Abraham by 
an oath. Oaths of evidence and of office arc of fa 
much importance, that civil government would be Ull. 

fafe wi thout them. It would be diilicntt, if not .im. 
poffib1e to invent a fubll:irule, that would anfwer the 
purpofe. ";BGcaufe, as one obferves, the obligation 
of an oath reachetll to the moll: fecret and hiddcn 
praB:ices of men, and takes ho Ie] of them in many cafes, 
where the penalty of human ];nr$ can h:.t ve no awe 0:· 
force upon them." But what is the o:1tll or an ~nfidel, 
or of a man void of religion? Wh:1t fexurity can the: 
public have from the oath of a perron, who does not be. 
lieve there will be a future flate of re\rards and pun
j{hments ? 'What obligations of confcicllce can fuch a 
perf Oil feel? His taking the form of an oath, whilc he 
is regardlefs of that being, by whom he fwe:l1'S, is no 
.better, than folemn mockery. The public, it may be 
.repeated, have no fecurity from fueh oaths. The uti!-, . . 

Ity 
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~tY"iI:~d ft~e1Iity ?foaths thrrefore, to (he.p~blic rarety 
:~d happinefseVIOcc ~he .nece1lity of relIgIous priner" 
'ples and virtuous habIts. -In ~he days of P?Jy.bius {uch; 
we are told, was the eorrupuon of the- prmclples and 
morals of the: people of Athens, that, "no Greek 
~ould be trufted on the fecurity of his oath. lJ But jn 
the republic of Rome, antecedently to Iheir abound. 
ing licentioufnefs, (uc~ was the impreffion 'of their re
ligious principles arid· virtuous-habits on young minds, 
" that no Roman was ever· known to violate his oath." 

• • • . ' . , 
• 

THE paffions of men, unawed by religion and con
{eience, are dangerous, and ruinous to the freedom and 
happil\efs of ciyil foeiety. . 

WHEN loofe principles, ungovernable paffions, and 
vicious habits take place of morality and religion; 
ambition and avarice, revenge and thirl!: for dominion 
in the difappointed, or envy againl!: thofe, who rife a. 
bove. them in wealth and honor, united with diilioncf
ty and intrigue, fow the feeds of difcord among the 
people, excite jealoufieo, raife faCtions, and dil!:urb the 
public tranquilitv ; and, if unreftrained., would throw 
government~ yea evcn the world itfdf into cohfufion. 

.' . 
THE evil c!Teas of irreligion and immorality may be 

exem plified from the univerfal hifl:ory of mankind. A 
few infl:anccs may be fufficieht to confirm the fubjeCt •. 

• • • 

\VHOrVER attends to the hifl:ory of that ancient na. 
tion, the Jews, will find thefe obfervations verified. 
When Balaam found that every other expedient to 
bring defl:ruClion upon Ifrael failed, he laid a diabolical 
fcheme to corrupt and debauch the morals of the peo
ple, and by this mean cffeaed their ruin. To the fame 
caufc, the cotnJption of principles and morals, may be 
traced the final defl:ruaion of the Jewi~policy ,church, 
and fiate.' . .' 

TIlE ancient repnhlic of Sparta through the extraor
<'linary policy ann l'igin laws of Lycurgus, aided by 

, prill~jplcs 
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principles and habits impreIred upon the yeung mind 
by a lin gular mode of education, exilled· for' almoll: 
feven hundred years. While it remained cemented by 
the force of principles and manners, it bore down all 
oppofition, '<lnd, bid de~ance,to the world. But it fi. 
nally fell a. facrlfice to dIffolute manners and lawlefs fa~-
tion. ' 
.' To fimilar caufes may be aft'cribed the ruin of the 
famous;· though fuortlived republic of Athens. So
lon lived to fec the' fabric of freedom, which he had 
ereCted, fall to ddlruCtioB. He gave them laws, which 
he acknowledged were not the bell tbat might have 
been given; but the bell they could bear. On his 
depanure from Athens political fiorms ar.ofe ; , aided 
by an unprincipled licenti0us populace, demagogues 
took the kad, deluded the people, feized the {hong 
hold, and eftablifiled,.a fyftem of tyranny. The free
dom of Athens was never reccvcred. That once famed 
republic, overru~ wi~h ignorance and barbarifm, now 
groans under Turkiili. tyranny, and Mahometan impof-

• ture. .' " 
THI! feuds and faaions, which eventually proved 

the overthrow of the freedom, and the republic of 
Rome, may be traced up to the fame de!l:ruaive foun
tain of bad principles and diffolute morals of the peo
ple. "They adopted the luxury, the immoralities, 
ind irreligion of other nations." '1 hefe in coincidence 
with their own palLo;], effeCted their complete ruin. 
Thus that renowned republic, which nothing elfe could 
conquer, was conr,ucrcd by its own vices. "A cor
ruption of manners and numerons crimes, flyS a di!l:in
guithed writer, made greater havoc in the city, than 
the mightie!l: armies clluld ,haye done; and in that 
manner avenged the couquen:d globe." , 

As human nature in all age! of the world is 
the fame, like c<lufes, under fimilar circum!l:ances, in 
whatever period or part of the globe, will produce like 
effeCts. Happy will it be for tlmcrica, if we avoid the: 

rocks, 
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,rocks, againfr which [0 many others have been dafue<i _. . 
,111 pieces. 

MAN Y important inferwces and refleCtions, appout.e 
to the pre[ent occmon fuggefl: lbelufdves from the Cub. 
jeCt.· . 

IF the influence of virtue and religion arc fo elrential 
in preferv.illg the freedom and [ecuring the permanent 
felicity of civil [ociety; the cultivation of good prin. 
ciples and virtuous morals among the people may be 
<.onfidered, as an objeCl: highly meriting the regard of 
our Legillative, Judicial, and Executive branches of 
government. What encouragement then fuould be 
given by our civil Rulers, by all influential men, and 
every clafs of citizem, to morality, religion and piety; 
and to all chrilli,\n. infi:ilU(ions, as calculated to pro
mote [uch happy ciIeCts_ 

II' civil government tllUs needs the aid of good prin
ciples and virtuous habits, to render its operations hap. 
py-and permanent, it mull be a hazardous experiment 
for any natioD under Heayen to rejeCt that aid, on fup
pofI1ion that conllitutions and human laws arc fufficient 
\vithout it, to [ecure peace and good order, and the 
rights and priviicgrs of the peop1€. ;Men may forin 
conllitutions, enaCt laws, difplay their philQfophy, and 
exert all their eloquence in conjuI1Clion with coercion, 
but all will be infufficicnl for the permanent fccurity of 
freedom and good gQVl:mnlt:nt, without the aid of reli • 

• glOn. 

RL\SO;~ING from human nature and paa event" we 
might venturcto prediCl, if any nation fllOUltl have the 
temerity to call olf.morality and religion, as unncceffa
ry to the happincfs of civil focidy, it would in the c
vent pay dc:arly for the experiment; and find, per
haps too Iatr, that their o\yn folly was their ruin. 

FRO1\! the foregoing- obfcrvatio!1s we may infer the 
high importallce of;t vi:-tt:ous c,lllCaliol1. 

. I~ 
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IN countries, where religion is only the tool of {bte:; 
and of tyrants, the more ignorant the people are, the 
l,l1ore eafily thcy may be impofed upon and cnllaved. 
It is the interdl of fuell gOi'ernments therefore, to keep 
the great maf~ of the people in ignorance. Eut, as 
mankind were 110t .mide for fIavery, an cnlightcnecl 
virtuous people will never fuffer themldyes to be ion'T 
cnllaved. If, through (upinc[s and inattention, tyranny 
{hould lIip on the galling yoke, and fallen upon them 
the chain of navcrJ', they woulLl Coon feel t1H.:ir mife
ry, and with i manly, virtnous re[cntmt:nt rai[c the aH 
conqucring- arm of liberty, and break the yoke, as ;i 
·wrthc of Ilraw, alll~ (mp d:c chain, a~ a fj)iders web. 

A virtuous· c(~:'Ibtion is dcn~·ial to the permancnt 
• 

felicity of all free governments. "The infant mind, 
fays a writer of nole, left to its OWl1 lllltlltorcd diCtates, 
inevitably wanders into ['jcll follies and rices, as tend to. 
the defirnCtion of itfdf and olhGs." "The early anti 
continllcd culture of the he:'.!"t ca:\ alO!lC produce [ueIt 
upright manners and rrincipb-, a5 arc ncccfi:l1T t[) 

check and fllbdue t~lC paDiolls of the :~JUI ; ;;ntlliberty 
(all olllyarife from a zennal fuhor,Jin:uion of thrlc to 
rhc pubiic 'NcIfan:," 

EDUCATIO:-< in relicra1 forms the charaCters of mer:. -' 
Principks inllilbl iiHCl the mind, and kJ.u:ts formed it! 
carly life, lay a fcu:IlLtiol1, for th~ happil!er~ or mi{c
ry of the wGirld. Titer Yl'rii'y the [acrd liJ.;lxim, tr~ia 
IIp a child in t!l:'; ,ray, he n.o~:Ll ~;u,~ anJ., \"1+.::11 he ~~ 
old, he will not depart {rum it . 

• 

brPRosEED ,':ith there iJea" our pious ancefl:oi'; 
made the earlicil e:crtion for the dit1'ufion of know
i'!Llge,ai1d the promotion of Illoralit y and religion lI

mong the people. Their cldign has been kppily 
aided bv :ilJnr chrJ:i,,_n l\;triots, ,dlOfc numerous cha-, - , 
ritablc donations for the Jjromoticil of kno\\lcdvc :.tnt;· ., 
religion, while they Jiave:o 7C,ltly fi:ri'cd to ad\'ar.('[O 
ru-ivate and pl!blic happin~[;;, have at the fJ.me tinH" 

• - I 
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laid up for· the pious and charitable donors a rich in. 
heritance. in heaven! . 

• • 
.' . 

WE. are happy in living under a government, where 
the I;eat objeCt of promoting I.earning and religion has 
arre d.the ,attention of our wife and patriotic Legif~ 
lators, wbofrom time to·time have emiCted [uch laws; 
as, if carried into executidn, would pro\!c the grand 
palladium of our tepubJic; " Our Legillatros have dt:~ 
dared that ~' ageneral di1femimuion of knowledge ar.d 
virtue is nece1fary to the profperity of every fiate, and 
to the very exificnce of a Commonwealth" . • . 
. . To- promote ~he great deiign of a virtuous education~ 
2 prefent exifling law of this C9mmOO\vealth,' makes 
it the" duty of the Prefident, Profe1fors, and Tutors 
of the Univerfity in Cambridge,.Preceptors of Acade
mies, and all other Infl:ructors of youth,. to take diii. 
gent care, arid to exert their bell: endeavo~rs, to im •. 
prefs on ·t.he minds of children and youth cotnmitted to. 
their care and infiruCtion, the prillciples of piety,juftice; 
and a facred regard to truth, love to their country ~ 
humanity and u~iverfal benevolence, fol?riety, indufiry ~ 
and frugality, chafiity, moder.1tion, and temperance; 
and thofe other virt!les; which are the ornament o( 
bumanfociety, and the ~afis, upon whic4 the republican' 
confl:itution is fiructured; and it {hall be. the .duty of 
{uch {nfHullors, to endeavor to lead thofe under their 
care (as their ages and' capacities. wiII admit) into a: 
particular un<lerll:anding of the tendency of the be· 
fore mentioned virtues, to preferve, and perfeCt a. repubo 

lican conftitution, and to fecute the ble1Iings of liberty, 
ai well, is to promote thei~ future happinefs ; and the 
tendency of the oppofite vices to flnery." 

. MAY thIS monument of the wifdom and patriotifm of' 
the Legiflature, who framed it, be as lalling, as the 
world. . 

. 

. THIS leads us to refleCt upon the importance of in. 
tru{fing the iuftruaiou of youth to thofe only, who are 

, perfoQs 
• • 

I 
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I)f religion and good morals; who \\'ill 
ample as well; as precept. 

teach by ex-
, 

, , , 

, i-IAPPv will it be for thefe rifing States, jf our Le
gillativeand Executive branches of government be im
preffedwith the idea, that without clofe. attention to 
the virtuous education of youth, republicanifm, free
dom, and public happinefs can nevci" be preferved; 
• • 

• .. .' . 

FROM a regatd to the happinefs of tbe people, pri-
vate and public, prefent and fUtiJre, our civil fathers, we 
may hope, will give every encouragement to literary 
and religious inflitutions. Parlimony in the fupport of 
education and religion is a kind of facrilege, in which 
we cheat oiufelves and the riling generation, injure the 
public, and rob GOD of his due. 

, 

IF morality arid religion be thus efrcntial to public 
happinefs anel. the fupport of free governments, it md!: 
then be of high importance, that Ollr rulers be virtuous 
and good men. 

, I nELIIi VE it may be coilfiJered, as an unfailing max
im, that ,no man can in heart be a true republican, 
who is not a perf on of piety and good morals. An in
fidel, immoral true republican is a folecifm in language. 
Confcquently no man, who is unfriendly to religion in 
profeffion or practice, ought to be intrufred with any im
portant concerns in government. If it be pleaded, that 
bad men in many inflances have done great good to the 
public; it may be replied, this happens oilly, when the 
felfifh principles and paffions chance to coincide with 
the public good. , Such cannot be confided in. Spe
cial caution ought to be ufed againfl all thofe, who treat 
chrifrianity with contempt. Whatever fuch men may 
pretend, I appeal to the ferious part of the community, 
whether an euemy to the erof, cf CHRIST can be a 
friend to mankind? The liberties of the people can ne
ver be fafe in the hands of unprincipled men. While 
the following maxim remains an eternal truth, " That 
can ncvt"r be politically right, which is mar:llly wrong ;" 

C an 
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an unprinCipled man, can never be a good politician .. 
and ought never to be confided in by the people. 

THE exalll:ple of wife and religious rulers, if jufily 
e~eemed, will have great influence upon t,he people, " 
F?r, in a general way, we may fay with ~he wife fon of 
Slrach, " ih is the Judge at the people himfelf, fo are 
his oflicc;rs ; and what mann,er of manth~. ruler of the 
city'is, filch are they, that dwell therein." From the 
iUliratiye natUre of man, the p'lnver of example lays an 
indifpenfible obligation upon rulers, and upon all infiu.: 
ential men, to exhibit an example of vittl.l'e and piety 
ill all their worus and actiohs. 

. " 

H,\PPY Illull it he for that peopl.e, whofe rulers fed 
ttl!: weight of this otligatiOl!. Bad examples are al
ways contagious. The higher men are called in life, 
the greater in generlll i, the mfiu'em:e' of their example. 
If legitlators difregard the laws, they have framed, they 
praltically declare ruch laws are of no confequence. ' 
One of the moll effectual methods, to indlTCe men to' 
obey the laws, i5 for thofe, who prefcribe them, to fet 
the exatnple. Highly favored is that people, whofe 
legiflators may each, with an honell heart fay, as a great 
and wife ruler in ffract (aid to' the people, "look on 
111::, as 1 dd, fo do ye." , 

. ' 

IN every vie,v it mull: be tire highell: wifdom in aU 
elections to have all eye to the religious character of 
IIlI'n as well, as to the other qualifieations. What 
can have greater influence upon the minds and conf. 
ciences of Rulc:rs, to excite them to fidelity in difcharge 
of the duties of their office, than an habitual fenfe of 
the alllecing eye of Deity, joined to a fim perfuafioll t 
that the moll exalted, who live, as GODS on earth, 
mull die like men, and appe,lr at the awful tribunal 
of GOD, who is no rcfpcCh:r of perfons, and be aCljndg
eel and rewarded accordjn~ to their works. 

~ 

, 

IF Ilw ,influence of religion be fo eJfcntial to pub
lic b,;>pinels; then the ('ncour Jgil1g of virtue ana 

, 
pIety, 

• 



piety, and difcountenlncing of all pi"ofaaity, ·int~rnpe. 
rance, profanation o~ the Lord's day; all public {hows, 
and plays, ,\nd every. thing, whicb tend~ tn dimpa.te 
the mipd$, ~nd t;;orrupt the morals of youth, 01; the 
peopl«. a~larg\!. c1jim, the attention of. our wi&: and 
virtuolJS Rulers, the guardians ot; our laws and Iib(;'r. 
ties.bn fame of,t~e~ vices, particularly on profanity. 
intemperance, and profanation of. the holy Sabba~h. 
with t)leir- .baneful influence upon foci~ty, I might ex· 
patiate~ were it Douhatl.fhould intrude too much 
upon, your patieI!e~.. Qne vice howcve,r I c,;l11not fgr. 
bear to mention. I, mean flander or detraCtion. This, 
whether it"prgc~ed"from"the tongue, the pen" or, th~ 
prefs, is an evil.of. the meanefi, blackeft die, and of 
the" mo~ mifchieY9us tendency,. It~ envenOllled /h;!-fts 
ofte,n aim a "deadly blow at the' fair~fi' and moll'impor
tant c~araacrs, iq woundan!l denroy that goop name, 
,yhich is better, than great rfch~s ; yea, tbtt is next. 
to life itfelf. When long ~ried" v,irtue, dill:inguilhed: 
~erit, and tignal fer vices ar~ repaid with ingratitude, 
and, abure, qD it be exp,eCte~, th'at men of· integrity 
wil.! be willing to continpe i~. the fervice of their COllD~ 
try.? If men of thi~. charaCter bc, driven: from office,. 
and pth'qs facceed them, who prefer pflvate e.~olu. 
merit tp the public welfare, we; 1ha,llpvpen too late, 
rue' the folly ';tn4 'wickednef, of· that, c"imd~Ct; which 
produced the:c.hat~ge .. Sl~nde\, is an evil of futh mag. 
i1it~de; that no ·poJ.l11ds can' be fet to its .mi(c)lievous . 
confequcnce. Well might rhe wif~ prc;ache~ .c:U! the 
def;imer a madman,' who calleth fire-brands, arrows, 
and death. With infinite reafon did the infpircd ,A· 
pafUe r1Prefent tht; dc£amigg tonguc, as a fire, a wQrld 
of iniql!!ty, that fctteth on fir!-!the courfe of nature J-

and as .rfj~ ?u fire of hdl. . 

THERa is notllinz however,. to be. feared from au 
open, manly, hOJl(~Il, and decent invefligation of pub~ 
lie men and meafures. The righ t of free d&ulJion ,l1!d 
private judgement is the gI01'y of every free An:cri, 
~all. ~llt, whell this degql<;!<\tes into fil.lfehood, leur •. 

fl'!; r1' 
J~ .. , , 
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fi1ity, :md perronal abufe; no indignation nor cOIl: 
tempt can be t06 great to be expreffed againll: it. . 
Happy, thrice happy will it be for Amerita, "hen the 
principles ofchriftianity, and tnee'1ergy of good morals 
f1lall influence every. heart; ciic9:ate every tdngl\e; and 
guide in evetyattion: Then will harmollY ~f opil1iOH, 
peace, and trl.lth pervade every part of the U ui ted 
States. "1"hen will wrath anq bjtternefs ceafe, faaioa 
hide its monll:rous he;u:\, iniquity be done away, a·nd, 
the kingdo~ of t~e ~cdeenl.~r Rourifh~· ... 

, .. . . -~. .' . .. 
. We rqu/l: pa~ .ove, Ill~ny ~*er illf~rences and re

l1ecrions, .which natur~lIy fuggell: themfelves from this 
fruitful flibjeCl. .. 
•• • 

I. ,.~: •... _ ... ' 

rHIS day recalls . ..t.o our grateful remembra,ncel 
what we .have heard with OUl; ears, and our Fatherg 
liay~ told. us c~ncer!ling the .great things 0\1r aU gra~ 
cions qop ~at~ dO!le fo.r this laRd~ . ·Ou r,pious ancef; 
tors, on account 'of the dilTolutends of manners and 
llce,ntio~fnefs of t~e yo'tith~.am'onK ,-"h~~ th!=J' refi,ded~ 
~' ~gq. feil~iqg tAcir, poJledty t~ro~g~ thefe. tcwpta,tions 
~n~ !ici.o,~s c~aru.ples:wo\Jld .~egeq~ate,. ~d religioll 
die ~moqg thell! ;/or t~efakeof PHri"tr.qf wor,fhip~ 
~d hp~rty ofc·o~rcleIice, ~nd fro,m a h9pe ~f lay~ng a 
foundation for t~e. prop.ag~tion of t~e' ~ingdom of 
~1!RlS.T,':' Jeftall t~at wasdear in theirllatjve country~ 
and .pl~te~ tj;lerq(dv.~s in this t he'1 ba,rbaro~s la~d. .• 
Fr~)II1, fll\a~l peginnings, by a feries of almoflll!iraculou~ 
c;v.ent~, t~~ :Unifed States 1Ia vc <\rifen into an extenfive, 
flo.urifhillg nation •. 
. . " . , 

. .t\ND no,,", Wiql rcfpccr to our conllitutions, laws; 
and adininiihatioll, civil and religious privileges, and 
with refpect to our coml11crc i.t! and agriculturitl iuterell:s·, 
!nay it I~otbe affirm,ed, witham an hyperbole, that we 
are the happiell nati<?lJ, that lIas cxill:ed, fince the n~orn~ 
iog fiars tmg ~ogether, and the fOilS of GOD fhouted for 
:oy at the creation of the ,/orld. 
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WHAT gratitude is due to Heaven on this crrafiofll 
for our State andFe~er~1 governmel~ts, and for the pre: 
ciou$ privileges aI1d bleffings, we enjoy \lnder ~hem ? 
With wpa,t gr~teful.fenfatjons /bould we remember that 
wife and valjari~ b~n4 of flatefmen, warriors, and otr.er . 
patriots. whore great exertions have been elllployed in 
pulling down the flro~g holds of tyranny and oppreffiOll, 
and in rearing ~lP the pilla.rs of liberty, peace, and pub
lic happitiefs ? To do full jufli~e to whofe !=haraffers, 
would beggar the power pf language: ~lay their Int:

mories remain .i,ndelihly c::ngrav~!l 911 the ~e<irt of every 
American ! . But .,',ho, 0 Wh9 can render adequate. 
tlianks to GOD for WAS H 1 N G TON . 
whofe wifdoiri and integrity, firmnefs and magnanimity, 
have excited the afloniiliment of the nations of ~e earth .. 
and adaed a new wonder to the political \vorId ! . 

. WHAT is wanting, to render our national happincf, 
liS complete, as the prefent flate of things will permit" 
but a jull dliina~e of the numerous p\lblic bldIi\lgs, 
whereby we .are diftinguiUicd from other nations, due' 
gratitude to Heaveil, and an expr~on of this gratitude, 
by a correfpondhit be!l~yiour: We ought ~o"'ever, 
~o remember that a ~ate of profperity is a flate of dan
ger. It el(cites envy abroad, and lulls to f(:cl)rity 'at 
borne. It prefents us a mark for the wiles of thofe, 
who are \Veil verfed in intrigue; while our youth and 
inexperience render us unfufpicious of their {tratagems, 
and poprly qualify us to detea and defeat them. While 
we are jiI£!: and faithful in the fulfilment of our engage
ments to all, as free and ind;:penden~ States, may we be 
pr()of againfl: f(;reign arts, and foreign i':lfluencc Ii'om 
~very q\larter. 

ON this aufpicious anniverfarr, while many nations 
are fitting in darknefs, others are involved in thc horrors 
of war, fl:ruggling for the bleiIings ,ve enjoy, and are 
groaning to be delivered from calamity, to behold our 
civil fathers, the heads of our tribes, her(;,..peaceably 
aJrembled to tr,:ntta the great aff"irs of nate, what 
. . . . .' heart 
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heal1 ~,es"no.l ~\Vell, ,yith gratitude to Heav~n,?, W~rat 
fOllgue is n')t, rea~y, to break forth into a {()~g gf • . .- - . . . 
prall!:. 
, 

:tiu Excellf.!1fyt~C!! Gover!1~r, his Hon9r th~ Lieu~ 
ten,tn! GO\'e!'n,or, the hon?r~ble the Council, alld the 
honorable tlie Members, 0'( LegiO,a.t~re, wil.l.pleafe to 
ac:.ci:pt my ,!~rll\eft and ~l.Oft r~fpeaf~~ cOftgr'!tu~ations 

G 10 ta.ke J9ur Excel eocy and lIonots into his mo 
holy prot~~j'0I1 !, IilIlncnced by the belt of principles, 
the peaceable reliiion of 'the Prince of Pea'cc:~ may 
wifdom ar.~ u,?a#im.ity',.at.t.e~d your connfeli a~d :ded. 
{ions; that the eople may rejoice and fay, bJ.elfed be 
the Lor~ God 0 ICr¥f;. who hath fet fuch wife ana g?oa 
l~.;n to. ~~e o,ver nlli. "Wher,efore let us be fubjeCl:, ilot 
only fohvrath;but for confclence fake. ,,' 

. . . . . . 
• • • • 

M:\Y th~.-v,~ri!J~~ bran~l~es ,of the S,t.a~e ~n~Federal. 
govl:rnmen~s, ll~,der the m~uence of the rehglon of Je. 
{us,.' each iiJitfproper' fp~iere, like the various orqs, 
above, keep' their' proper praces arid balances, the one 
never encroaching upon, or'i'nterfering with the other'
move 011 in harmonious rbunds till time /hall be no more !' . ~. '. . '. . ~. . , , ' 

• • • • 

IF fuch be the importance of morality and religiou; 
to the filpport of the freedom and· happinefs of focicty ;. 
my much refpeCl:ed .fathers,and ,br!:thren ,ill the minilhy
will n::ver be wanting in their exertions to promote re·' 
ligious principle~; ait~,~the' chrifiiit!1 virtue~ among the 
people. I am happy'in 'beliG\'irig the great body of tho 
Clergy, with a very few exceptions, al'e firm fr-iends to 
our Mate and, Fedcral.gOyerllment~, 'to our conllitutcq 
all~h'Jrities, to virtue an~ religion, peace and,good or. 
der <lClOng the people. ' 'An<,!, i~ their ullitetl,~xertions 
and pati~nt fulferings in eifeltI!].:; the American'revolu
tion are marks of patrioti(In, may they not jull:l}' la): 
claim to the title of chriftian p;itriot5? Wheil the divine 
Saviour commands us to render to Cef;u'ihe things t!qt 
a!".~ ('('[;Ir's, and to God the thing; that are God's ' , 
'W11'::1: t::c infpired Paul folcf.1oly cha~ges Titus to put 

, . Lis 
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his.he:m;l's in mind to.obey magifir'ates, and to be rea: 
rly to eyery good work When the illfpired,P~t~rfo. 
:Iemnly exhorts h,i.s helU'ers to fublnit themfc::lve.s to every 
ordinance of man fqr the Lord's fakt--When we hear 
the infpired Jude d,enou~cillg, ~is anathd.nas agairitt 
thofe, who difpife dominioll, and fpeak evil bf dignities; 
with fuch divine commands; !lnd enforcing examples 
pefore 4s, ori any 'great emerg~nty, fb.ould ~he Clergy 
lhow inaiiference, and not ex~rt their influence to faye 
their country; might not our divine Lord ,and Mafier 
fay, as in another cafe, I t~1I yob; it thefe fb.ould hold 
their peace, the fiones would immediately tryout. ' 

. . ." 
In ev.ery ferioils danger,.on every important crifis, for 
Zion's (a~e they "ill not hold the~veace, a.i1d for Jeru~ 
falem's fake, they ,vill not rdt, u~t~ the tighteoufnefi 
thereof go forth, as brightnefs, and the falvaribn there~ 
of, as a lamp that burneth. 1 hey will plead that God. 
will fpare his people; that none ainong the nations o( 
the earth may fay of AineriCa, where is now their God? 

, 

IN a word, may tile i:onfideration d the great im~ 
portance of virtue and religion to our public and pri~ 
vate happinefs, both prdi:nt and future, engage every 
dafs of citizens to cultivate the chriftian temper, and 
to promote fobriety, peace, and good ortler in ever, 
fphere of aerion; that our peace may be ag a river; 
and our righteoufnefs, as the waves of the fea! May thri 
holy Spirit of the Lord be potlred out upon all the na
tions of the earth; and that kingdom, which conlill:" 
c:th in righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in the holy Ghoft, 
univerfally prevail! That iilfiead of wars and blood
lhed, Kings may become nurfing Fathers, ;md uec:ns 
nurling Mothcrs to ttc people of God. Then wil that 
ancient prophecy bc fulfilled, the kingdoms of this world 
lire become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of hi 5 Chrtil, 
and he filall reign fOlever aud ever. 

FINIS. 


